Introduction {#s1}
============

Multiple sclerosis (MS), being an incurable chronic and progressive demyelinating disease, is one of the most common neurological disorders that causes disability in young adults.[@r1]^)^ Approximately, 2.3 million individuals worldwide have MS[@r2], [@r3]^)^, the prevalence of this disease is considerably variable and its global median estimated incidence is 2.5/100,000 inhabitants/yr with highest levels in Europe (WHO, 2008)[@r1], [@r4], [@r5]^)^. In Europe the average age of onset is one of the lowest in the world and it is equal to 26.9 yr while the median estimated male/female ratio is the lowest (0.6)[@r1]^)^.

The majority of patients affected by MS are first diagnosed with the relapsing-remitting MS form (RRMS) that is characterized by unpredictable periods of new or worsening symptoms (relapses) followed by periods of partial or full return to the person's level of functioning before the relapse (remissions)[@r6]^)^. Most of the individuals with RRMS develops into a steadier progression of disability without relapses that is known as secondary-progressive MS form[@r6]^)^. Considering that the most common symptoms of the disease include problems with walking, depression and cognitive dysfunction, numbness, deficits in balance and coordination, dysarthria, bladder and bowel disturbance, visual impairment, reduced heat tolerance, pain and fatigue[@r7]^)^, it is absolutely evident that MS represents a considerable psychological, physical, financial and social burden for patients, their families and/or social network[@r8], [@r9]^)^. For example, it was estimated that in Europe the total economic costs of MS amount to 14.6 million €/yr with the highest costs per subjects (26,974 €/yr) among the main brain disorders[@r8]^)^. This significant economic burden is mainly related to the young age of MS onset (symptoms first appear between ages 20 and 50) and to its unemployment rates[@r8], [@r10]^)^.

In this regard, it is noteworthy to point out that the most important social consequence of MS is the reduced employability due to the compromised ability to perform occupational functions and tasks[@r10]^)^. In fact, several studies have investigated the relationship between MS and employment status trying to highlight the elements or symptoms that most negatively impact on employability. In general, the unemployment rate of subjects with MS is quite variable (depending on different factors such as level of disease severity and duration, educational level, type of working activities) and the available data shown a wide range of figures from 24% to 80%[@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14],[@r15]^)^,with a mean unemployment rate of about 60%[@r16], [@r17]^)^.

Half of persons with MS will lose their job 9--15 yr after disease onset and the median time between first symptoms and scaling down the working capability is about 7 yr (i.e. scaling down from full-time to part-time work)[@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14],[@r15],[@r16],[@r17]^)^. The main factors associated with unemployment and difficulties related to the fitness for work are cognitive disorders, depression, anxiety, pain, fatigue and type of employment[@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14],[@r15],[@r16],[@r17]^)^. With regard to the factors and/or disease manifestations that most frequently were associated with difficulties in performing working tasks (that consequently raise problems in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions) they included, progressive disease course, increasing age, physical disability, higher levels of pain and fatigue, depression, anxiety and cognitive impairments/disorders[@r10],[@r11],[@r12],[@r13],[@r14], [@r17],[@r18],[@r19],[@r20],[@r21],[@r22],[@r23],[@r24],[@r25]^)^.

Considering the large amount of data highlighting the presence of a strict correlation between MS symptomatic manifestations and impaired work performance, it would expect to have as much information on the working environment factors that may hinder the work ability of subjects affected by this disease. Unfortunately, systematic assessments of occupational risk and work organization factors that might adversely influence the working capacity of MS patients are still lacking. Similarly, the key role played by occupational physicians (OPs) in preserving the employment of these individuals through the evaluation of fitness for work and the consequent application of specific prevention and protection measures is largely underestimated or underreported. Therefore, in this context, using a self-administered questionnaire, we conducted a survey of Italian OPs to gather data regarding their professional activity, information demands and training/updating needs related to the management of workers with MS. These data may be particularly helpful in defining, developing and implementing management strategies, operative procedures and training programs (for OPs, employers and employees) useful to support and improve the employability of workers affected by MS.

Subjects and Methods {#s2}
====================

Participants
------------

According to the Decree Law no. 81/08, Italian graduates in medicine who are interested in practicing the profession of OP must undergo a 5 yr postgraduate training course in occupational medicine (OM). Alternatively, the OP profession can also be performed by specialists in forensic medicine or hygiene and preventive medicine who attended a 2nd-level university master course or by lecturers (with a proven period of teaching) in OM, industrial toxicology or hygiene and similar teaching courses. Finally, the role of OP can also be performed by those physicians in possession of the authorization pursuant to article 55 of Decree Law no. 277 of 15 August 1991 (these are physicians who, at the time of entry into force of this law, had already carried out the OP profession). As regard the OP's professional activity, most Italian OPs are freelance practitioners who work with employers and/or companies or with private occupational health centers. On the other hand, they can be employed in the Local Public Health Authority (Department for Prevention and Occupational Health and Safety) of the National Health System or work within public institutions and universities. All Italian OPs must be enrolled in the national register of OPs of the Italian Ministry of Health.

Sample selection
----------------

A total of 403 OPs living and working in Italy participated in this study between 2012 and 2013. A convenience sampling approach, including telephoning and contacting by e-mail the OPs (n=1,322) who had participated or collaborated on previous surveys conducted by the Italian Workers' Compensation Authority (INAIL) was used to identify participants. The inclusion criteria for the study were possessing the legal requirements to perform the professional activity of an OP in Italy and being listed in the OP national register of the Italian Ministry of Health at the time when the study was conducted. An electronic form or a mailed version of the questionnaire, a form for informed consent, a cover letter, which explained the purposes of the study and a preaddressed postage-paid return envelope to the INAIL, Research Division, Occupational Medicine Department were sent to the OPs. All non-respondents were sent a reminder letter approximately one month after the first invitation in order to encourage them to complete and return the questionnaire. The compiled questionnaires returned to INAIL were coded and the data were entered into an electronic file. This study was supported by the Italian Ministry of Health (as part of the research project named "The protection of the disable worker: integration and reintegration of workers with multiple sclerosis") and both the protocol study and the questionnaire were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Italian Ministry of Health (PMS46/2007/P4).

Questionnaire (Appendix 1)
--------------------------

The main indicators of the survey were defined after conducting a careful review of the literature that investigated work issue in MS patients[@r9], [@r10], [@r17]^)^. Consequently, according to the aims of the present study, we developed a structured questionnaire in order to obtain valuable information regarding the OP individual demographics and professional characteristics, the health surveillance system and the evaluation of fitness for work in MS workers and, finally, the OP training and updating needs on MS. A preliminary version of the questionnaire was pilot-tested with a small sample (n=40) of OPs for length, content, clarity and comprehensibility of each item, face validity and acceptance by the interviewees. Subsequently, the questionnaire was adapted and optimized according to OPs' suggestions and observations. The responses included no personal identifiers such as name or date of birth and all information was kept confidential.

Statistical data analysis
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 16. For categorical and Likert scale variables, percentages and frequencies were calculated on the total sample and, at a greater level of detail, contingency tables were employed to display the frequency distribution of the variables in the subsets generated by socio-demographic variables, in order to highlight any peculiarities. To test the association between socio-demographic variables and answers provided, the χ^2^ Test was employed. Values of *p*\<0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographic and professional practice information
-------------------------------------------------

The overall response rate was 30.4%, moreover it should be noted that, for all the items of each section of the questionnaire, missing data were always under 5% which is deemed a physiological value. Individual demographic and professional characteristics of OPs recruited in the survey are reported in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Demographic and professional characteristics of OPs recruited in the surveyGenderN.%Male26565.9Female13734.1AgeN.%\<35 yr194.835--44 yr9223.245--54 yr11328.555--64 yr14737.0≥65 yr266.5Geographical area of residenceN.%Northern Italy16942.0Middle Italy8922.1Southern Italy10526.1Islands409.9Legal requirements to perform OP professionN.%Specialty in OM33984.1Authorization pursuant to article 55 of Decree Law no. 2774611.4Specialty in hygiene and preventive medicine164.0Specialty in forensics medicine20.5OP profession asN.%Self-employed31077.7Employee (of a public/private occupational health center or of a company)4912.3Self-employed and employee (of a public/private occupational health center or of a company)4010.0Total number of workers seen as OPN.%≤200277.0201--5006416.6501--8005313.7801--1,0005113.21,001--1,5007118.4\>1,50012031.1. 65.9% of respondents were male and 34.1% female. Most of the OPs were aged 55--64 yr (37.0%) and lived in northern Italy (42.0%). As regards the legal requirements to carry out professional activity as an OP in Italy, 84.1% of the participants had specialized in OM, 4.0% in hygiene and preventive medicine and 0.5% in forensics medicine, whereas 11.4% were in possession of the authorization pursuant to article 55 of Decree Law no. 277. The overwhelming majority of surveyed OPs (77.7%) was self-employed and carried out health surveillance on a total number of workers between 1,001 and 1,500 (18.4%) or ˃1,500 (31.1%). The aforementioned results are in good agreement with the data obtained by our research group in other national surveys involving the OPs, thus confirming the good representativeness of the studied sample[@r26]^)^.

Management of workers with MS
-----------------------------

In [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Management of workers with MSHave you ever managed workers with MS carrying out your professional activity of OP?N (%)Yes271 (67.8)˂33--7˃7How many in the last 24 months187 (77.6)50 (20.7)4 (1.7)How many in the last 5 yr168 (69.7)65 (27.0)8 (3.3)No129 (32.3)MS workers you managed were cared for the disease by...N (%)Public specialist center263 (78.3)General practitioner65 (19.3)Other8 (2.4)MS workers you managed were included in a health surveillance program?N (%)Yes226 (86.6)12345˃5How many?75 (28.7)63 (24.1)35 (13.4)25 (9.6)10 (3.8)18 (6.9)No35 (13.4)MS workers included in the health surveillance program have asked you to be further visited (at least once) for work-related health problems caused by the disease?N (%)Yes93 (35.8)12345˃5How many?49 (18.8)24 (9.2)14 (5.4)3 (1.2)2 (0.8)1 (0.4)No167 (64.2)The MS workers included in the health surveillance program reported to benefit of the Italian administrative status of disabled worker?N (%)Yes188 (66.7)No94 (33.3)How many disabled workers with MS had been hired as a protected category?N (%)0153 (61.4)158 (23.3)220 (8.0)310 (4.0)42 (0.8)51 (0.4)˃55 (2.0)Have you had any difficulty in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions when you visited MS workers?N (%)Yes152 (59.6)12345˃5For how many workers have you had difficulty?83 (32.5)41 (16.1)14 (5.5)6 (2.4)2 (0.8)6 (2.4)No103 (40.4)The difficulties you experienced in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions were mainly related to...N (%)Ergonomics of workstation86 (24.5)Typology of occupational risk factors79 (22.5)Working time61 (17.4)Characteristics of workplace (i.e. presence of stairs)61 (17.4)Equipment and working machinery35 (10.0)Magnitude of occupational risk factors28 (8.0)Other1 (0.3)Did you need to carry out diagnostic insights (related to MS) to issue the fitness for work judgment?N (%)Yes63 (24.1)No198 (75.9)MS workers included in the health surveillance program to what occupational risk factors were exposed?N (%)VDUs159 (30.8)MHLs98 (19.0)Biological agents77 (14.9)Night work52 (10.1)Chemical substances51 (9.9)Noise36 (7.0)Vibrations18 (3.5)Biomechanical overload and/or non-ergonomic postures13 (2.5)NIR4 (0.8)Carcinogenic substances3 (0.6)Other6 (1.2) we reported the main findings related to the management of MS workers by Italian OPs. In this regard, it is worth noting that most of the participants (67.8%) had to deal with at least one of these workers in the 24 months (77.6%) or 5 yr (69.7%) prior to the survey. The majority of MS workers (86.6%), being exposed to several occupational risk factors (mainly visual display units−30.8% and manual handling of loads−19.0%), was underwent to health surveillance medical examinations performed by the OPs in order to evaluate fitness for work (in this regard the health surveillance program established by OPs to collect, analyze and evaluate health data on groups of workers can be quite different depending on the different risk factors to which workers are exposed and can therefore include different clinical investigations and test such as physical examinations, blood testing, spirometry and audiometry). In this connection, it is important to underline that the answers provided by the respondents indicated the presence of a certain difficulty in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions (59.6%) towards workers affected by this disease. Mainly, these difficulties are due to the ergonomic nature of the workstation (24.5%) or to physical characteristics of the workplace (17.4%), to the typology (22.5%) and magnitude (8.0%) of occupational risk factors to which MS workers are exposed and to the duration of working time (17.4%). Usually, when an OP releases a fitness for work judgment with limitations or prescriptions the employer is obliged to provide the worker with special accommodations (or alternatively to change the working tasks/activities of the worker) to ensure a complete and satisfactory fit between health conditions of workers and the characteristics of working tasks/activities.

Information demands and training/updating needs
-----------------------------------------------

The data collected from the questionnaire on OP's information demands, training and updating needs in relation to the issue of "disability and work", with particular reference to MS, have highlighted a significant demand for a greater number of high quality information on this topic ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Information demands and training/updating needs of OPs related to disability and MSHave you ever participated in training courses on disability and work?N. cases (%)Yes212 (54.1)No180 (45.9)Which pathologies have been addressed in these training courses?N. responses (%)Cardiovascular diseases (i.e., heart attack, stroke...)160 (36.4)Respiratory diseases (i.e., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema...)102 (23.2)Metabolic diseases (i.e., diabetes...)59 (13.4)Neoplastic diseases48 (10.9)Multiple sclerosis20 (4.5)Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis15 (3.4)Other36 (8.2)According to your opinion, a specialist training in disability and work for the OPs is...N. cases (%)Absolutely necessary137 (34.4)Necessary172 (43.2)Useful89 (22.4)Indifferent0 (0.0)According to your opinion, a specialist training in MS for the OPs is...N. cases (%)Absolutely necessary51 (12.7)Necessary156 (38.9)Useful192 (47.9)Indifferent2 (0.5)Please indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and workN. cases (%)HighMediumLowNot necessaryClinic and diagnostic69 (29.0)120 (49.8)43 (18.3)7 (2.9)Forensics medicine and legislative framework144 (58.2)84 (33.7)15 (6.0)5 (2.0)Practical aspects of health surveillance152 (61.0)79 (31.5)14 (5.6)5 (2.0)Criteria for the formulation and issue of the fitness for work judgment188 (73.4)59 (22.8)6 (2.3)4 (1.5)Emergency management58 (24.0)120 (50.0)54 (22.3)9 (3.7)Counselling to employers70 (28.7)131 (54.1)39 (16.0)3 (1.2)Counselling to employees79 (32.5)127 (52.7)29 (11.9)7 (2.9)According to your information demands and training/updating needs in disability and work, which of the following tools is most useful?N. responses (%)Training and updating courses320 (41.8)Newsletter and electronic informative materials192 (25.1)Workshops and congress132 (17.3)Factsheets and/or paper informative materials121 (15.8)According to your opinion, can a MS worker continue to work?N. cases (%)Yes397 (999.3)For many years?10 yr20 yrDepends on the MS symptoms and their evolution over time16 (4.1)3 (0.8)376 (95.2)No3 (0.7)). In detail, although most of OP interviewed (54.1%) have already participated in disability and work training courses (referring to several pathologies such as cardiovascular, respiratory and metabolic diseases), they believe that a further detailed and specific training on this argument is necessary (43.2%). Moreover, it is evident that OPs need to be trained mainly on the most practical aspects of their professional activity related to management of workers with disabilities (i.e., practical aspects of health surveillance and criteria for the formulation and issue of the fitness for work judgment). In this context, highly specialized training/updating courses, focused on the topic of disability and work, are considered the most useful tool to meet the information demands of OPs (41.8%). With regard to MS, a very small proportion of the participants (4.5%) attended to training and/or updating courses that specifically addressed this disease. Nevertheless, they strongly retain that an "*ad hoc*" formation dedicated to MS is necessary (38.9%) or at least useful (47.9%).

Comparison between different groups of OPs
------------------------------------------

In Italy, as briefly mentioned above, Decree Law no. 81/08 stated that the role of the OP can be carried out by physicians specializing in OM, forensic medicine, hygiene and preventive medicine and by those who are in possession of the authorization pursuant to article 55 of Decree Law no. 277. Although these physicians may perform the same professional activity (that is as OPs), it should be noted that their specialist training is quite different. Moreover, it should be noted that it is not obvious that all OPs have the same needs. Indeed, information demands, training and updating needs are influenced by several variables that belong to daily professional practice (i.e. geographical area where they perform the professional activity) or to other socio-demographic characteristics such as age and gender.

Consequently, we subdivided the respondents into different groups, according to several variables (gender, age, geographical area, legal requirements to perform OP profession), in order to investigate whether the different educational background and/or some OP socio-demographic characteristics could determine significant differences in these groups, especially in terms of information demands and training or updating needs. This kind of information could be very helpful in providing useful information to make the work environment for MS workers more comfortable and friendly. In [Tables 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}--[8](#tbl_008){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Statistically significant findings according to gender of OPAccording to your opinion, a specialist training in disability and work for the OPs is...MaleFemale*p* valueN.%N.%Absolutely necessary8331.65339.60.017Necessary11041.86246.3Useful7026.61914.2Please indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and workForensics medicine and legislative frameworkN.%N.%*p* valueHigh11245.26651.20.030Medium8634.75139.5Low3313.353.9Not necessary176.975.4Emergency managementN.%N.%*p* valueHigh3916.03124.60.019Medium10041.06047.6Low7430.32419.0Not necessary3112.7118.7Counselling to employersN.%N.%*p* valueHigh5923.64031.50.043Medium11345.26148.0Low3915.61411.0Not necessary3614.486.3 we reported the statistically significant findings correlating the aforementioned variables and the information demands and training or updating needs of OPs.

Overall, the results showed that female OPs reported having greater training/updating needs especially regarding some particular aspects such as the forensics medicine and legislative framework, the emergency management of disable workers or the counselling to employers ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). With regard to the geographical area where OPs perform their professional activity some statistically significant differences have been highlighted concerning the participation in training courses on disability and work and information demands ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Statistically significant findings according to geographical area of OP professional activityHave you ever participated in training courses on disability and work?Northern ItalyMiddle ItalySouthern ItalyIslands*p* valueN.%N.%N.%N.%Yes6671.74256.04147.15050.5\<0.001No2628.33344.04652.94949.5According to your opinion, a specialist training in disability and work for the OPs is...Absolutely necessary3537.61519.73236.44644.70.012Necessary3840.94052.63135.24139.8Useful2021.52127.62528.41615.5Indifferent00.000.000.000.0Please indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and workForensics medicine and legislative frameworkHigh4957.61825.44047.65454.0\<0.001Medium3035.32839.43440.53333.0Low33.51318.3910.799.0Not necessary33.51216.911.244.0Emergency managementHigh1112.9710.12226.81919.4\<0.001Medium4654.12434.82935.44950.0Low2529.41927.52328.02424.5Not necessary33.51927.589.866.1Counselling to employersHigh1820.21419.72530.13131.3\<0.001Medium5359.62332.43744.64848.5Low1516.979.91518.11616.2Not necessary33.42433.856.033.0Counselling to employeesHigh2123.61420.02428.94040.0\<0.001Medium5157.32434.33947.04040.0Low1314.668.61214.51717.0Not necessary33.42637.178.422.0) demonstrating that both the sensitivity of OPs towards these topics and their training needs is closely related to the availability of training courses which in turn is heavily dependent on the training structures that insist in different geographical areas. It is noteworthy to point out that younger OPs feel they have a greater need of training, especially with regard to the practical aspects of health surveillance ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Statistically significant findings according to OP agePlease indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and work\<3535--4445--5455--6465 e oltre*p* valueForensics medicine and legislative frameworkN.%N.%N.%N.%N.%High1368.45258.44238.96245.3736.80.027Medium526.32730.34642.65338.7526.3Low00.077.91513.9128.8315.8Not necessary15.333.454.6107.3421.1Practical aspects of health surveillanceHigh19100.06268.96962.77755.41466.70.002Medium00.02426.72926.45640.3628.6Low00.044.41110.032.200.0Not necessary00.000.010.932.214.8), and this particular aspect of OP professional activity is a critical issue in managing MS workers also for OPs not specialized in occupational medicine ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 7.Statistically significant findings according to legal requirements to perform OP professionPlease indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and workSpecialty in OMSpecialty in forensics medicineSpecialty in hygiene and preventive medicineAuthorization pursuant to article 55 of Decree Law no. 277*p*valuePractical aspects of health surveillanceN.%N.%N.%N.%High20964.52100.01386.71944.20.012Medium9128.100.016.72455.8Low185.600.016.700.0Not necessary61.900.000.000.0Counselling to employersHigh9429.500.0214.349.30.010Medium14445.12100.0642.92251.2Low3511.000.0428.61432.6Not necessary3912.200.0214.337.0). Finally, it is interesting to note that there is a direct proportionality between the difficulty in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions (towards MS workers) and the training interest of OPs in topics such as the practical aspects of health surveillance and the criteria for the formulation and issue of the fitness for work judgment ([Table 8](#tbl_008){ref-type="table"}Table 8.Relationships between information demands and training/updating needs of OPs and the difficulties in issuing the fitness for work judgmentFor how many MS workers have you had any difficulty in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions?Please indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and workNessuno12345\>5*p*valueClinic and diagnostic%High20.233.827.028.620.00.033.30.582Medium66.042.551.450.060.0100.050.0Low13.818.818.921.420.00.016.7Not necessary0.05.02.70.00.00.00.0Forensics medicine and legislative framework%High40.442.063.235.750.00.083.30.168Medium37.237.026.350.050.050.00.0Low14.98.610.514.30.050.016.7Not necessary7.412.30.00.00.00.00.0Practical aspects of health surveillance%High61.565.450.028.620.00.050.0\<0.001Medium33.324.742.164.380.050.050.0Low4.28.65.37.10.00.00.0Not necessary1.01.22.60.00.050.00.0Criteria for the formulation and issue of the fitness for work judgment%High79.877.162.585.733.350.083.3\<0.001Medium17.219.335.014.350.00.016.7Low3.01.22.50.00.00.00.0Not necessary0.02.40.00.016.750.00.0Emergency management%High16.011.513.521.40.050.050.00.200Medium40.447.454.128.620.00.033.3Low34.030.824.350.060.00.016.7Not necessary9.610.38.10.020.050.00.0Counselling to employers%High25.824.725.628.640.00.033.30.875Medium45.439.046.257.160.0100.050.0Low15.524.717.914.30.00.016.7Not necessary9.311.710.30.00.00.00.0Don't know4.10.00.00.00.00.00.0Counselling to employees%High25.528.832.542.920.00.033.30.446Medium46.838.840.050.080.0100.066.7Low10.621.325.07.10.00.00.0Not necessary16.011.32.50.00.00.00.0).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A modern OP is a leading expert on mitigating the impact of health conditions on work and his professional activity includes the evaluation of employee's absences, the analysis of work capacity, the management of disability at work[@r25], [@r26]^)^. In this process OPs should not only take into account possible workplace-related threats to workers' health but they should also take into account any diseases, health issues or disabilities that might be an obstacle to the proper and secure performance of working tasks. Therefore, OP's management of disable workers is a rather challenging issue which necessarily requires in-depth evaluations and often the adoption of special and "reasonable accommodations" in order to improve their employability and ensure safe and healthy working conditions[@r27]^)^: this is the case of MS workers.

MS is one of the most common neurological disorders that causes disability in young adults and the management of symptomatic manifestations and health status of MS patients implies the highest costs per subjects among the main brain disorders. Furthermore, usually symptoms first appear at ages up to 20 and/or 30 (that is at a critical point in working lives of patients) and consequently this disease is associated with a high unemployment rate in early adulthood. For these reasons, we deemed important to evaluate the relationships between health conditions of MS workers and workplaces from the OP point of view since this professional figure and its medical activity in the workplaces could play a strategical role in facilitating the creation of a friendly work environment for MS workers through the application of specific prevention and protection measures. Indeed, several studies, investigating the impact of MS on employment rate, observed that frequently, for workers affected by this disease, there is the need to adapt their work conditions to their health status[@r15], [@r16], [@r28], [@r29]^)^.

Our results are consistent with the available literature data showing that most of Italian OPs recruited in this survey experienced some difficulties in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions and then suggesting their need to identify specific environmental adjustments at the workplace to accommodate individual's needs in order to improve working ability among MS workers.

In this regard, it is interesting to note that interviewed OPs reported that major problems and critical issues were related to the ergonomics of workstation, the typology of occupational risk factors and the working time. These data would seem to confirm the findings already published by other studies, highlighting the fact that, in order to preserve the employability of these workers, there is the requirement of adjusting to individual disease symptoms and clinical manifestations the working conditions, with particular reference to the ergonomic and technical characteristics of the work post and the duration of working time[@r10], [@r15], [@r28]^)^. Another important work-related factor that could significantly complicate the working activity of MS workers is the need to carry out tasks requiring heavy physical efforts. Actually, with regard to this topic, literature data are quite conflicting since in some studies the degree of physical effort required by the job would seem to be unrelated to employment status[@r11], [@r18], [@r30]^)^, while, in others studies, the jobs requiring physical strength would increase the odds of unemployment[@r10], [@r31]^)^. The results of our study are not particularly useful in resolving this issue although the consideration that manual handling of load was the second risk factor to which MS workers were exposed (19.0%) and the fact that OPs found difficulties in assessing their work ability (taking into account the occupational risk factors) should suggest, at least, caution and special attention to ensure a complete and satisfactory fit between MS workers (especially those experiencing fatigue) and job.

Interestingly, only the 66.7% of the MS workers included in the health surveillance programs reported to benefit of the Italian administrative status of disabled worker and only 38.6% of this percentage has been hired as disabled worker belonging to a protected category (civilian disabled with a reduction in work capacity exceeding 45%). Although these figures are very similar to those reported by other studies[@r28]^)^ this is a quite surprising finding since the recruitment of a disabled worker as a protected category is an advantage both for the employer (who could benefit from several bonuses on social security tax fees, funding schemes and financial bonuses) and the employee (who could take advantage from the application and implementation of specific job-retention strategies specifically reserved for disabled workers). In principle, there are two main possible explanations for this result, the first being that the degree of disability recognized to MS workers was less than 45%, while the second possibility would lie in the reticence about disclosure of the person's disease status at the workplace (to the employer or to the OP)[@r32]^)^. In this regard, not having investigated the degree of disability, we are unable to deepen the analysis of this information. Anyway, we consider it appropriate to suggest OPs to encourage MS workers to discuss their disease even at workplace by using the most appropriate stakeholders (i.e. OPs, Human Resource managers and/or employers) since, the available literature data demonstrated that the disclosure of the disease is positively correlated to preserving job[@r33]^)^, whereas on the contrary the lack of disclosure could complicate the workplace conditions and/or may create hostile or difficult relationships with colleagues[@r28], [@r34]^)^. In this context, the OPs can play a central role in evaluating and identifying the most suitable accommodations to be taken by employers for MS workers, in suggesting vocational interventions to adequately manage the different and complicated aspects of the disease in the workplace and in supporting MS workers, co-workers and employers with specific and targeted counselling programs and strategies[@r10], [@r28], [@r32], [@r35]^)^.

With regard to the last issue, it is worth pointing out that the counselling to the employers and/or to employees is not the first concern of OPs in terms of information demands and training/updating needs. On the other hand, the OPs considered particularly important training and updating on topics like practical aspects of health surveillance and criteria for the formulation and issue of the fitness for work judgment. These results are in good agreement with those recently published by our research group which demonstrated that Italian OPs have a high educational need in relation to topics that should be more addressed towards the practical needs of their professional activity[@r36]^)^. Therefore, also considering that training and updating courses are considered the most useful tools to improve the overall quality of OP activity, as a whole, our findings suggest the need to organize training events discussing topics and issues that identify and present operational guidelines and standardized instruments and/or methodologies to adequately evaluate and manage the disable workers. For example, particularly referring to the management of MS workers, it might be a good idea to increase the OP awareness towards the different tools that are available to them to assess the work issues in MS patients. In this regard, in literature there are several validated questionnaires such as the Multiple Sclerosis Work Difficulties Questionnaire (MSWDQ), the Multiple Sclerosis-specific Work Instability Scale (MS-WIS) and the Multiple Sclerosis Questionnaire for Job Difficulties (MSQ-Job)[@r10], [@r37], [@r38]^)^. In detail the MSQ-Job is a questionnaire that assess difficulties in work-related activities as a function of both MS symptoms and working environment features[@r10]^)^. Consequently, the adoption of the MSQ-Job questionnaire as integral part of the health surveillance protocol used by OPs could be an extremely useful tool to identify the most appropriate protective and preventive measures and/or specific accommodations to ensure safe and healthy working conditions and improve the work performance.

Finally, it is interesting to note that most of OPs considered necessary (or absolutely necessary) to receive a specialist training in the field of disability and work, whereas, in reference to the specific issue of MS the majority of respondents believed that a specialist training is only useful but not necessary. Moreover, although slightly more than half of interviewed OPs participated in training courses on disability and work, only the 4.5% of them took part in training courses on MS. Overall these figures would seem to indicate that OPs have little interest in the issue of MS. However, with the information in our possession we are not able to discriminate whether this hypothesis is valid or if the results are a consequence of poor training offer with regard to this topic. Anyhow, considering the findings of the present survey and taking into account the disease prevalence, its young age of onset and unemployment rates, it is our opinion that a higher quality training on the assessment and management of work difficulties of MS workers should be taken into consideration. In this regard, it is our opinion that a particular aspect of this improved and specialized training/updating offer should be dedicated to achieve a better cooperation between OPs and other healthcare professionals (i.e. neurologists, general practitioners, physiotherapists) since it is essential in order to achieve an overall improvement of workers/patients' well-being[@r39], [@r40]^)^. Indeed, the management of MS workers health status in terms of negative impact on the work capacity and/or ability and of consequent application of limitations related to the performance of a specific task should be based on a careful multidisciplinary evaluation[@r39], [@r40]^)^.

The lack of data concerning the opinion and the viewpoint of MS workers represents the main limitation of the study. In fact, it prevents us to analyze and hypothesize in more detail, especially from a qualitative point of view, the main difficulties that hinder the realization of a full and satisfactory fit between health conditions of MS workers and the characteristics of working tasks/activities. Nevertheless, considering the paucity of data regarding this issue and the fact that this is the first attempt to investigate this topic we believe that our findings provided interesting information and may represent a good starting point to more thoroughly assess this complex and faceted issue. Another possible limitation of the study is related to the chosen tool (self-administered questionnaire) to carry out the survey which it is possibly associated with a lower involvement of respondents or difficulties in understanding and filling in the questionnaire. However, in this regard, we tried to overcome these problems providing to OPs, along with the questionnaire, a cover letter that explained in detail the aims of the research and gave, at the same time, as many as possible information and instructions on the proper understanding and filling of the questionnaire itself. Finally, it should be considered that the study population is defined by OP respondents that had participated or collaborated on previous surveys conducted by the INAIL and thus a selection bias is possible.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that investigated the difficulties experienced by OPs facing workers affected by MS. Numerous studies have analyzed whether a person with MS is employed or not and mostly addressed the clinical manifestations of this pathology that hinder the carrying out of the job. However, there is a serious lack of data regarding the impact of working environment features and of the occupational risk factors on the work performance of these subjects as well as the role of OPs in managing and improving their employability is largely unexplored. Our findings suggested that the management of MS workers is a delicate and rather complicated issue that frequently required the adoption of specifically dedicated measures and accommodations. In this regard, OPs, carrying out health surveillance medical examinations and then evaluating fitness for work, could play a strategical role. However, they need more high-quality training that should be able to provide them with helpful data related to disability and work and specific tools to evaluate the working ability of MS (and, more in general, of disabled) workers in relation to occupational risk factors. Future studies should identify reliable and standardized strategies and the most useful and valuable instruments to face the most critical aspects of managing MS workers, check their applicability in daily OP activity, evaluate their transferability in any pathological condition that involves an important disability of the worker (i.e. other intractable, neurological, and autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis or systemic lupus erythematosus) and finally evaluate the outcome of such interventions in terms of preserving employment or improving employability of MS workers.
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Section A. Occupational Physicians individual demographics and professional characteristics
===========================================================================================

1. Gender
---------

a\. Male

b\. Female

2. Age
------

a\. \<35 yr

b\. 35--44 yr

c\. 45--54 yr

d\. 55--64 yr

e\. ˃65 yr

3. Where do you live and and practice the profession of Occupational Physicians (OP)?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Northern Italy

b\. Middle Italy

c\. Southern Italy

d\. Islands

4. What is the the legal requirements that you have to perform OP profession?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Specialty in Occupational Medicine

b\. Authorization pursuant to article 55 of Decree Law no. 277

c\. Specialty in hygiene and preventive medicine

d\. Specialty in forensics medicine

5. Do you practice the OP profession as:
----------------------------------------

a\. Self-employed

b\. Employee (of a public/private occupational health center or of a company)

c\. Self-employed and employee (of a public/private occupational health center or of a company)

6. Doing your OP profession how many workers you visit in a year?
-----------------------------------------------------------------

a\. ≤200

b\. 201--500

c\. 501--800

d\. 801--1,000

e\. 1,001--1,500

f\. \>1,500

Section B. Health surveillance system and evaluation of fitness for work in Multiple Sclerosis (MS) workers
===========================================================================================================

1. Have you ever managed workers with MS carrying out your professional activity of OP?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

1B If yes
---------

a\. How many in the last 24 months?

\<3; 3--7; ˃7

b\. How many in the last 5 yr?

2. MS workers you managed were cared for the disease by:
--------------------------------------------------------

a\. Public specialist center

b\. General practitioner

c\. Other

3. MS workers you managed were included in a health surveillance program?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

3B If yes, how many?
--------------------

a\. 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; ˃5

4. MS workers included in the health surveillance program have asked you to be further visited (at least once) for work-related health problems caused by the disease?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

4B If yes, how many?
--------------------

a\. 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; ˃5

5. The MS workers included in the health surveillance program reported to benefit of the Italian administrative status of disabled worker?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

6. How many disabled workers with MS had been hired as a protected category?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. 0; 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; ˃5

7. Have you had any difficulty in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions when you visited MS workers?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

7B If yes, for how many workers have you had difficulty?
--------------------------------------------------------

a\. 1; 2; 3; 4; 5; ˃5

8. The difficulties you experienced in issuing a fitness for work judgment without limitations or prescriptions were mainly related to:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Ergonomics of workstation

b\. Typology of occupational risk factors

c\. Working time

d\. Characteristics of workplace (i.e. presence of stairs)

e\. Equipment and working machinery

f\. Magnitude of occupational risk factors

g\. Other

9. Did you need to carry out diagnostic insights (related to MS) to issue the fitness for work judgment?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

10. MS workers included in the health surveillance program to what occupational risk factors were exposed?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. VDUs

b\. MHLs

c\. Biological agents

d\. Night work

e\. Chemical substances

f\. Noise

g\. Vibrations

h\. Biomechanical overload and/or non-ergonomic postures

i\. NIR

j\. Carcinogenic substances

k\. Other

Section C. Occupational Physician training and updating needs on Multiple Sclerosis
===================================================================================

1. Have you ever participated in training courses on disability and work?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

2. Which pathologies have been addressed in these training courses?
-------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Cardiovascular diseases (i.e., heart attack, stroke...)

b\. Respiratory diseases (i.e., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema...)

c\. Metabolic diseases (i.e., diabetes...)

d\. Neoplastic diseases

e\. Multiple sclerosis

f\. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

g\. Other

3. According to your opinion, a specialist training in disability and work for the OPs is:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Absolutely necessary

b\. Necessary

c\. Useful

d\. Indifferent

4. According to your opinion, a specialist training in MS for the OPs is:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Absolutely necessary

b\. Necessary

c\. Useful

d\. Indifferent

5. Please indicate the degree of your training/updating needs for each of the following aspects related to disability and work (high; medium; low; not necessary):
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Clinic and diagnostic

b\. Forensics medicine and legislative framework

c\. Practical aspects of health surveillance

d\. Criteria for the formulation and issue of the fitness for work judgment

e\. Emergency management

f\. Counselling to employers

g\. Counselling to employees

6. According to your information demands and training/updating needs in disability and work, which of the following tools is most useful?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Training and updating courses

b\. Newsletter and electronic informative materials

c\. Workshops and congress

d\. Factsheets and/or paper informative materials

7. According to your opinion, can a MS worker continue to work?
---------------------------------------------------------------

a\. Yes

b\. No

7B If yes, for how many years?
------------------------------

a\. 10; 20; Depends on the MS symptoms and their evolution over time.
